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Pastor,
Happy LORD’S Day!
Praise our LORD GOD for another blessed LORD’S Day here!
The Tandz Bible Baptist Church was so very blessed to have one young lady saved after the
morning service today! Irene L. had a “Christian” background but was not certain of her salvation.
One of our faithful members, Jahara B. used the Word of GOD to show Irene that the only way of
eternal salvation was through repentance of sin and faith in the Gospel of JESUS CHRIST. Praise
GOD that Irene is now truly born again!!! Thank you for praying for the soul winning in the
churches here!
Even though it is the Tomb Sweeping Day holiday weekend, we also had a good attendance at the
Daya church. Roger Dai comes to the Daya church most every Sunday along with his wife Nancy
and their two children. Nancy is a member of the church. Please continue to help us to pray for
Roger to be born again. Also, please pray with us for a young single mother, Jiah Schwan, to
repent and trust CHRIST as her SAVIOUR.
Terri and I are planning a short furlough beginning April 28th. There are several things that we
need to do before we can leave Taiwan. One of these is we must meet the covid-19 requirements.
Please pray with us that all of these tasks will go well and that we will have a blessed furlough to
return to Taiwan recharged. Please help us to pray for the transportation needs we have while in
the USA.
Thanks so much for your love and prayers for us!
May our LORD GOD greatly bless your LORD’S Day there!

Dave Green
TAIWAN
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